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rnust as ot.it ruins it.

At IHhrrt Hrr f'.
A noted personage, when nskeil timn hit

return from Sp-il- what lie hail seen in that
country, replied, " A svsonl, a guitar, ami n
bUhp's Halt." There ore minjr jieople In Cali-
fornia who, when Ihejr aik a ierson from Ihe
Hawaiian Iilamlsto name the leailing ift?t.
tutinns of Ihe country, eipcct to hear in

"fomrisy, slavery, ami volcanoes." The
eoile of the Pacific Coait arc letter posted

concerning Itawaliin ItlTalrs than thine of any
other section of the country, ami yet the aer-OR- e

person who hai never been In the islands
ii lamentahly Ignorant reRirrling Ihcm, not-
withstanding nil that hat liecn publishes! aliout
I hem In liooks ami newspapers. Thi$ mint
lie Ihe fault principally of cor Tspondcnts, who,
nsnrulc, write only of thing ns seen on the
surface, picturing tfut which it moat pleasing
or displeasing to Ihe eje, making their com-
munications to paeri adroad highly entertain-
ing to reailen, lmt not so Instructive nj they
might lie. People ate always interested In
knowing some of the "ltlom facts" about a
country, and if thcyilo not know them it it
not nlwatt from lack of reading. When a
piece of information become! stale with n cor
respondent he, too, often allows it lo slip hit
tniml, taking it for granted that it would In-

terest no one else.
I'erhain this it why peon e have otraragant

ideat of the few things that have Impressed
Ihcm most, i'cihaps this Is why they ask
such (uetlionsasi "It It true that all kanakas
arclcers?" "It it possible to remain any
length of time In the Islands without contract-
ing the disease?" "Do the whites hasc it nt
much at Ihe natives and Chinese?" "lilt at
enntagiout at small pox ?" "Arc these rcxrtt
alwut slavery in the Islands true?" "Why do
lcupic suumu 10 tiicn treatment trom planta-
tion owners?" "Why does our Government
continue a treaty which ii only Increasing the
wealth of monolists and keeping laliorcrs In
a Hale of serfdom ?" "How many solcanoes
arc mere on ine isiannsr "is not Honolulu
In danger from the frcmicnl eruptions?" I
might, mention others, but time will suffice.
One thine it apparent: The articles of at least
one per have been read by nearly every one
and taken, evidently, with very few grains of
allowance) and comparatively little hat been
said by other journals to controvert the false or
exaggerated staternentt.

Some people think of the Hawaiian group
at a paradise, and of Honolulu as the most
charming tint in it. Othert, again, think it
10 iieopprevsisely hot anil sickly at all times,
even positisclv dancerous lo health. Onesrrv
well informed gentleman, speaking lo me
aliout leprosy ami disease, said: " I suposc

II of the woist diseases that mankind is heir
lo prevail there at nil seasons, and that small
vox and some others have become endemic"
it is often asked if there are manv whim
there; If the natives are a rough people, and if
there lie danger In residing among them; if
wicy nasc any laws mere resembling our own;
and others of a tlmilar nature, ft must lie
said, however, that more questions of this kind
have been asked In the country towns than in
San Francisco; and a few have been met who
are well (lostcd in regard to the Islands. Very
few know the number of islandt orhase any
luci ui me area or population, some have
lieen of the opinion that there Is only one
Island, Hawaii, and one iort, Honolulu. The
writer has heard the population of Honolulu
niiinjicu ai ail ngurcs irom 3,000 to 40,000,
The idea seems to tic pcnerallv mevalent lhal
Kalakaua is an unconstitutional king. Evcry-Iiod- y

who has ever heard of the islands has
heard of Queen Emma, and jet not one in a
thousand knows just what relation she bears or
nas iiornc to the throne.

Hut it is not surprising that people are not
.viii.. u' is omy coinparatiscly re-
cently that the Islands have loomed into signi-
ficance as a sugar and country.
The export is lame for the amount of l.iml
cultivated, but is a small proKrtion of the
lolal amount consumed in the United States.
If the supply should fall off entirely the mass
of the people on the Pacific Coast would give
little thought to the matter. It would only
affect those materially who are engaged in the
trade. There is little to bring the group to
the attention of the ieoplc of the interior.
There is little reason for them to desire lo
study them. The iwnulatinn of !ln
ago could be lost in Ihe streets of a single
large city. It is impossible for Ihcm to lie
considered of much importance in themcles
17 num.-nu-i .ntcrcsicti wicre in some way.
1 he opinion of California regarding the islands,
one would think from uhnr eni.l m1 uriitn
Is the opinion of the whole cisilizcd world, Ihe
correctness decreasing as Ihe distance increases.
Hut continued commercial intercourse with the
kingdom and the frequent visits of travelers lo
11s snores must, in time, make people more cn
lightened than at present. impressions
arc alwTiis most lasting. The mention of the
Sandwich Islands will bring more vividly to
the minds of most icoplc the earlier accounts
of them llian the more recent newspaper

just as many intelligent peoplo In
the eastern states gauge the society of the
California of to-d- by that of the California
of pioneer days. These remarks do not refer
to statesmen, journalists, manufacturers and
merchants, hut to the mass of the people to
which, by the way, nobody claims to belong.

ISo question that can be asked about the
islands affords the least surprise now-- , but
many, like some or those given above, do not
fall to amuse. A few days ago the writer
called on a friend and ehanriwl in m-- i 1 num.
bcr of former acquaintances together, and of
....... . ua... n.lM.1 .Iia .1 .....T t . .1HHV.4 me u.u4i ijucMiuus auoui II1C
group. At soon as the bombardment ceased,
one of the number, a German, stepped and
asked, "Where Is this place, Hallelujah, that
)ou were speaking of?"

"Hallelujah," I Informed him, was in the
Hawaiian isianus.

"In l island ?" he asked.
"Sandwich Islands."
"Vesl In which Island?"
"Sandwich Islands," I inloimcd him again.

Oh, the Sandwich Island I" he repeated
alter me. his won.biim. oin r,tt..i ..:..
Interrogation points; but noticing his little
audience In smiles he prcssesl his questioning
no further.

Shortly after, I met a young man a loy
' '" '"' " a

when the following brief dialogue look placci
"Hello, George, is that you? Shake I
here vc sou been all this time ?"
"In Honolulu."
..J1!1 ?,? I,ow lI Vu lile " P north?"
"Splendidly I I always like a cool climate."
"Good pUcc.ch? llelicve I must take a

tpin up that way some of these fine days.
ell, aJiti aminl I'm in a hurry I" And the

imng man, with his vast geographical knowb
Wl OllCti,seems that nearly everv nn,iu. .n..

(among the men folks) arc possessed with the
amir mourns, oner ine same erecting, and

ask the same questions. It Is said that people
surrounded by the same Influences will think
" ih5"n,tS .believe It. Among those
-.- .v.... lu.c vczn lmce my return there arc

Our kumlrid souls lih Lut a tin,!. iho.8ti;Our tmnOml moulhl ttxl ipuk u ocm.
My first greeting wast "Well, George, old

bov, how are vou? HowdSoii like the islands?
' f a r'04'1 Honolulu? C5ot the

leprosy v. My neat greeting was substantially
the same. I don't know how many times I

- iicmu mc same since same winds and in
'""f" tJ. I have replied to them so often
that I has c my answ cr mentally elcctiotyped anduse it Involunurily on all occasions.' When
tm of Tulare's large-futei- l " s "
(local name for people of the soil) seizes my
hand now iu Shake," I smile tstccOr while
my arm is being vsoiked like pump handle,
ami. as soon as his moulh opens, icpcat
meclunicallr my w.illearned ia,t, as follows:
1

Q5lt,e?c,l., ,han,wl Vty much. in.
place. I think not.4

This letter might t cMcndcd in the tameUiain to twice its pjtcM length, but It's loon
enough now: and so I wilt close, wishing iheI res and its ica-.c- a.'U .' .

K0K,
TuUic, May 6, i8Sj.

The nun who has written anything for the
tslrtoi and didn't "scratch it off iuahuiiy,"
still please call tvt hit office and hear somcthim:
lo hM ad.antajje Oil City Vtrrit,

i
lie b busy kxAing after the man who read
pcnotul larafraph and did not has e his" atlenlioo called " to It Vw Vtrk .VMl.

Having found him the two will look up the
a who "don't can mu;h ret the papf bat

IsU wife Ukn to lead iu" Cadt W.

Ttvvadat vakly lot the man
who U sail l ( - ill a prestv
tSvKkt iuimv. ' 1AVfJEkAS- -.
V'Wilsig tlMts," imm Wvf.

pOYAL HAWAIIAN

Agricultural Society.
PreHfo)t lh jprr tmic Kiko

HMn AfAMftment
IHtMAlif... ... .iVrtlwt
Hon. If A. wMstinump. ,. VkvIr4lilf)l.
Hon. A. 8 C)zhm, 111 Hmw CWf Imtke
Jmlil, HU llwwf, AMortaic JtHtk McCulIv, Or.
K. MtK.bUn, I Jr. G. Irwiwr.u, Mr. A. W. Ihnh.

lf A Jar. TtwMurrf.
Mr ) S. VtM ScnUry

mi. socurrrs
First Annual Agricultural and Horticultural Shaw

Will, ly trmlWm f III P.tcrllcncy ih MlnUttr
of ihe Intrriai. heW on the rtUtmctl

grournl, mtiil i lUtekaavtlU sirrtt.
Tuivulay, Wc.tiifMluj and Thurdny.

JUNr iHh itfh uml nth.

ITinntith the lilrlrtjrof the trlUttir,tht Iknlef
iMJiiMit"""1' rc m ft poMfton 10 pwi Turimirte lW-Iftf- l

ertentive ItM of pnfM they w ill ffr In W conyntetjl
for At thU nhcrw. ! money Vftlnea of live iltlfnent
prlf nd th form In ikh lhr will I Rln will be
amtowtfetl t a Ulef Uie. In lm cmc of H the more
Important ctameit the prle wtll be gtven In nch ft form

i to be worthy vf irefrtron a mtmttitoe of the
ereni.

S( IIKDUI.K OK I'KIZKS
DMthn Xtnt Cnfte

I. llett Imnortot Hull, DuilMtn.
t, SecDntl bel iminrit Hull Ihitham.

. Itot Imtiunetl Hull, Hertford.
4 Secoml letlmtrtctl Hull IlertforJ.
5. llet Importetl I lull, Artgttt.
o, itefti imiwrieti nun, jerey,
t, IWt Importeil Hull of any other brceU.
3. licit ruthe Hull of Anv breed.
t lte Durh m Cow, fufl AooA or Rrade, aittve born.

to. Itekt llerefbix! Cow, full bforxlor grade, rMtWetiorn.
ti. Ilct Anui Cow, full blood or grade, rmtlre born.
tt, IWt Jency Cow, full blooil or grade, native botn.
t j. Ilt Imported Cow of any brted.
14 llswl native Cow of any breed,
t j, IWnt oVe of Working Oien, ruuire Iwrtt.
16. tteM I at Ot, over 4 yeart old, nniive born
17. Itet Tat eer, under 4 ear oldt natUe torn.
if. Secowl brt rnt bteer.under 4 yecimoldg native l6rn.
19 llett Milch Cow, imported or native.
to. Second beit Mtkh Cow, Imported or native

Dtviih 9lhntt,
1, lleit ImtKnted SlaJIlon for carriage ue.
s. Second bet Importeil Stallion for carriage use
3. Ilea Imported .Sialllon fur draft e.
4 Second bet Imported Si at km for draft um.
.. IWii Imported Stallion for naddle ue.

6. Second best Imported Stallion for Kiddle ue.
t! native Mauion, over 4 jean old

IWt native Stallion, fnder 1 wan old.
0. iwi imponen Mtn lor carrugc uc

10. IWt tmportetl .Mare for aaddleuw.
1. IWt tniiorted Mare for draft ne.

19. IWt Mpre and Foal, rwtlve.
13. SecofH) brt More and Konl, rultve.
i. IWt (ldin,i, native.
ij. SecotM (rldin;, native.
16. IWt Filly, naitve.
17, Seoond 11 rilly, native.
IS. IWt native Mule.
19. Second ltj natiuc Mule.
20. IWt Pair of I!urw, native.
3t IWt Pair of Jrart Horne native.

DMrian JSAte.
1. IWt Imported Kam, for wool.
1. Second bt Imnottetl Kam, fur wool.
3. IWt Imiiortel Kam, 'or mutton.
4 Second bct Imported Ram, for mutton.
L IWt two imported Kwc.
6. Second lM two importeil I'vtc.
7, IWt native llam.
8, Second tt native Uam.
0. IWt two native Hues.

10. llett three fleeces native.
Division fSwiHi,

I IWt Imported Itoar.
9. Second lrcl iirsrtcd lloar.
j. IWt Imiiortett Sow.
4. Second 1U imported Sow.
5. IWt native Sow.
6. Second bt native Sow.
7. IWt Inter of 1'igt, under 10 months M, native.
8. IWt Kat Pi;t native.
o. Second best tat Pur. fiative.

AV, lly native is meant an animal born in this
kuiSuom, irrespecttve 01 pcUigretj

Dh'ition JFeHltry.
t. IWt White Ichorn Kootcr and two hens.
. IWt Drown Leghorn Kooterand two hem.

3. Itcst Slack SpanUh Rooster and two hens.
4. IWt Duminrck Iloos-te- aih! two lieni.
5. IWt Game Fowl Rooster and two hens.
6. IWt three Domestic Gcenc
7. IWt pair native CeeK.
8. IWt pair of (leese of any other Weed.
q. IWt three Mutcovy Ducks.

10. IWt three A)lcktmry Ducks.
ti. IWt three Canton Ducki.
12. IWt three 'lurkejs.
13. IWt three varieties of Pieotu.

Division (yI)tgi
A show of thoroughbred dogs will be organitcd, and

prues win ue awaruea tor ueservin,? exhibits.
Division 7Dairy Pmlnct,

1. IWt Firkin of flutter. 10 lb or more.
9. Second best rirtin of Itutter, 10 H or more.
3. IWt pound of liutter, the exhibitors leing house- -

kecjters making their own butter,
4. Second beU, etc

Division SFih.
1. Unest specimen imported Freh Water Flhh.
9. Second best specimen imported Fresh Water Fish.

Division 9Domtttic ManttUctHrrs.
1 IWt variety of Mats.
9. IWt exhibit of Men's Hats.
3. IWt exhibit of Women's Ilati.
4. IWt Kapa.
j. IWt exhibit Calabashes made from Hawaiian wood.
6. IWt exhibit of lkwlt of wood and of cocoonut.
7. IWl exhibit of Ornaments, Kukut, Shell, etc, etc
0. IWt exhibit of Artificial t lowers and Wreaths,

to. IWt exhibit of Carvlnc on Wood or Stone.
11. IWt home-mad-e Saddle.
tx. IWt home-mad-e Harness.

Division 10 Agricultural Frplt4Ctst
Class Sugar Cane

1. IWt bundle of Sugar Cane.
9. Second best bundle of Sugar Cane.
3. collecJon ''liTercnt varieties of Sugar Cane.
4. IWt unfile Mick of Suzar Cane.

Class a r ora to Plants.
1. For the creatcu variety of Forage Plants represent

in fields of noi leu thao one acre.
9. For the ant rod uct ion of any useful foreign plant

Droved to succeed Xa anv hurt Inn nt iR L mtr.
dom (ipettmen plan 1 to be exhibited at the
snow )

Class 3 Other Products,
t, IWt Kato.
9. Second bet Kalo.
y. Greatest number of varieties of Kalo.
4. IWt exhibit of Kice In tar, or Paddy.
c IWt sample of Coffee, 50 U.
6. IWl collection of native gro-- Fibrous Plants.
7, IWt Pumpkins.
E. llet Swret lVHatoes.
9. IWl Irish Potatoes.

Class 4 Products as Manufactured for Export.
1. IWt sample of Sugar.
9. Second best sample of Sugar
3. IWt sample of Rice.
4. Second best sample of Rice,
5. IWt exhibit of r ibie from any nativ or Introduced

plant grown here,
6. Ikst exhibit of anv- kind of dried or prescneJ fruit

grown In thu count r)--
.

Division llllrikHlturt,
Clau 1 Plants In Mower.

I. IWt collection of Rotes.
t. IWt half doeii Roses.
3. Itcst Rose, single plant,
4. IWt collection of Geraniums.
5. IWt half dozen Geraniums,
o. IWl Geranium. siiitIe uLint.

t1IWt collection of Pmks.
IWt collection 01 Carnations.

9. Itvi collection cr (Udiol.
to. IWt collrction of Panties.
It, IWt collect iot of Fuchsias.
la. IWt collection of Dahlias.
13. IWt collection of togouuu.
Cuss a Useful and OrnracoUl Tiee and Plants.

tGrowing
cms.

)

t. 1 Wt half ikucn Ferns
3. IWt tern, single plant.
4. IWt collection U cokwvil leaf IWonlas.
5. IWt collection of Shrubs.
6. IWt collect sji of Crotons.
t.Ssvcund tea ctJWtKHi

IIibUcL
of Crotons.

9. IWtsVollcalonof Dracacrue
10. IWt collect Ion of Palms. .
lit Second best collection of Palms.
i. IWt collection of Forcu Irets, suiiaUe for the

country.
ij iWt collection njj Trees,
1 4. IWt geiieral colWtion of Unts.

Class 3 Cut Flowers.
I. IWst botiuct of r low rrv
I. Sesund Lest boquet of Flow era.
3. Itcst collection u Ros,
4. IWt slnW Kom.
5. IWt cahiUt of dried mikl lecserveJ rtowers.
6. IWt exhibit of dried and ivrKrvrd Ilants.

CUs 4 fmits.
I. IWl bunch of lUnaias. l IWt Cocoanuts.

?TS ct. M
14- - iWa llread Fruits.

3. IWt rape. 15, Ust Umons,
1. IW I'inuittsW. a IIhi I !

I AJ1'fil0f rM- - If. I1 Luiuoia.t. IkU Mujin, IS. IHM IV

tlKU utuiirt. !. 1( Chalmctut.
Ohfm. Kk IkU IIn.

9. IW1 I'uilws. SI. 114 IHjwsniuat
la. lias Aluafkti. is. Ilul Wti.nncllun.
11. ilea Un L llkt SIuIB.1Lmi.
it. lllGiutk .4. UrU Ul.k.t us'l J Frail

ClAU WmfrtkliL- -

1, IWu AHnnt. i lt,a S.uuh.
l, IWrt C.,m fVM. . lint Hua.
J. Jkrt CatTUt. la. Ilnl S'rt Itwuu
4. I V t biuii. 11. lid I1J..1.,.
Y jj' KLh,! ,v KuMraUv

imi S.AIUilwircr II. IWtl C.krv.
J. UnlOluoiu. it- - llMunV.(uU

Ww U1 U rina lut it Uu itluUi.iV imrj..nnilsuj XlMhinar tlUy k)JH.4 la lb. uncut,
lant Hu-1- 10 U iUm UuA untalh. tmuw," ';,, SlUkl lor lllulMui, ai

j- ! m lov.uiiju. u situ, ki tku thimnmtut.

TU (Mnutt ui lU Sun-lio- j Cwuim U ih.&idv'iflStmailnir

" "" "Cktr. lS.
(. 1SJ..U I I W t 0 er . .

j. r- - - j. . --.. u, r. aiKuir, r.

1 icii.r--.i TSTrrr.T."- - " " "

SjTulfisrt W' u,"u"i' KUt
Wf WW u IH sswru. I, 3. n tun, !MUtUI),

D ILLINGHAM & CO.,

IN

Agricu 1 In nil I mplomcuts,

HAHDWAliE,
HOUSE-rURNISHIN- O GOODS.

PAINTS, OILS ruhl VARNISIIRS,

ki:hoii:.vi: .i.v utiiuiaiTi.yn im.s
A sreciALTr.

1 tie Urgtst MKMlnwnt of PLOWS, fAr nil porixrx, la

Harrows, CntiWaton, on Stum, Os Vt,O. Ilowt, Ot (.rmlns. KtvtJtr Cuiim,
Corn ml llomtny Mill
(S.nkn and Qvnal llnrrowi,
9TUIII.IUKP.R WAOO.VS,
lUrKtUttn,
Asle ClrflSs. very cheap t

LulirlcnlliiK nnd Illunilnnf tni; Oil
A jiecialtv.

KHKOSKNi: OIL STOVES,
lirv., Chxniltlis sml Ijuit.mt new sit testH, IWIlini, l'ump.,
l"owilw, Slmt anil Caps,
Shtlf ifardw.re,

IIowo'h Stnntlnril Amnricnn Scrtlnt
For all purpoiwst

fiif.r.nrrlf.ifii( Omul,
Irr Urram I'rrrzrr.

.Iror Jrmimirrp
Tinware,

Call aiitl .mme oiir cwj.Ii. Our stink Is to y

rtfteimhtil with ihe hlet anil most appimed
interitiont lhal it is Imtiottihte lo tnumerate tliem
.until me .pate ol our Admtheinenl.

Tin: t.ati:st xorr.i.rr,
Something which no one shmiM lie without. Is one of Ihe

Mncnmo-Cnlclt- o Flro-Pro- or Safe,
Ilond Cajet or Jewel Quel.

Rfoij one lestimontal out of many.

Krert ef Ccmmiltlt qf Fin Imitntnet Exfirtt :
At n mretingof Ihe Ma.iuchu.etls Mmu.it fire In-

surance Union, ti.lil at Nantasttet Ilcach, Aunut .6,
l89lt samples of boxes manufactured by Ihe Magnet.
C'Mlcite t Company were shown. An iron
Ijox, about two feet Ions and one foot deep and wide,
wilh linlmr of an inch llrlck of .Magneiu-Cakil- e

mal.rial, was filled with vatlous documents,
ereenhacks, and ran of a card of ludfer matches. It

Ihen I laced uin a bed of hot coal., and at leat
four feet of dry, hard wood piled upon It. The tux was
kepi unuer extreme neat lor an hour and a hair, not
wunnaruuiig me iron cover Ol tne u was so badly
wariml that the lining was in Immediate contact with
the dames, on owning it the whole foments were found
m a perfect stale of preservation. A small bond nnd
note cae, designed to le uieil Inside of vault and safes,
was subjected to the same degree of heat for half An
hour, and in contents were also found as free from any

ii"- v. inw vi .ihu.c hi ..iicii piaccu inerein.
II. C ,

Amos Hates,
Ciias. It. Cuming
Ciias. A. IIoulanij,
Lliiaii Howe, jr.,
Alfred - IlAknnu..

Kepresenlatlse insurance officers.

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT TIIK. OLD STAND. NUMUKR 8 KAA- -

1IU.MAN0 STRUCT,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

1'I.UMllING IN ALL, ITS IIKANC1IES.

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes.

Stoves and Ranges
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, Tip-to- Palace.

Klora, May, Contcir, Grand PrLte, New Rival,

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, Queen,

Pansy, Anny Ranges, Magna Ciarta,

Puck, Superior, Magnet, Otccola, Ah.

nteda, l:diise. Charter Oak,

Nimble, lnwood and

Laundry Stoves.

GALVANIZED IRON And COPPER 1101LEKS

KOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARP.,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN,

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cost iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds.

RUBBER HOSE,

AI .lies anil grades, lift and Korc. Pumpa. Cutcm

I"ump, Gil nulled Iron, Sheet Copper And

Sheet Lead, Ixad lipe. Tin Plate

Water Closets, MaiLIe stab.

nnd buwh, enamelnl

CHANDELIERS LAMPS AND LANTERNS

M. OAT Jr., & Co.,

UoNOtltLV, . I.,

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS, '

Would Ul this mtl)io.I of lufuroiing the Inhabilanls Jnonoiuju, and ti urscr uLusu. thai
Itiay have opened a

SUtioaerr and Newt Depot In the New
Hawaiian Gazette Block, No, 15 Mer-
chant Street, where they are prepared
tofuruiaa

Jtin it k Hook,
Hemovilmill in Hooka,

Ink anil Mucltnyt,
In quarts, Jiints, half-pint- ami conns.

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, Envelope, Papetama, eta., etc.

Untrrt lukrn for amy prrtmltml r iwtwfUjtrr IAu W.J, S. tfWrvtf,

IVnl AUeuio .ist U glrui la ih. sUiliu
ui Pa(xrt so sasWrnbus ou sai U la. uW

SsuaU., tue, ausu tit A

RED RUBBER STAMPS.

Ords fvr KeJ KtUi Siawfit rWvd, msJ msmsmIv'aevuu4.

BREWER & COMPANY

OFFLR TOR SALE

The following lets of merchandise tint Isndril from
Itosion, in excellent order,

Km. Ainorlcnn Bark Anir Tiirnnr 1

NEW AND SVLISII

nuaativi a.i riiAiro.'s,

Nfllasv Skenthtng MUat, loMki msxiAsh rifA.istwimlftaii;
0.1k I'lSBlc, Mmtesl stie

Alsei, la arrive per Siillman II. Allehl

HUMP IIAUUOWS, hcon" Patent.

Ax Handles nml Pick ILniillcs.
Kerosene Oil, "Hlectric" lirand.
Cottage ruinlture, In xiintcil sets.
Oak Lutnlicr, I, 3, x' 1, 3 anil
Oars, 16, 17 anil 18 ft.
Vcllow .Metal Nitllt, iand i in.
Vcllow Metal Slicalini;, IS, 20 ami 21 or.

IRON SAFES.

Zinc Washboard,
Covered Ittickcls,

Manila Rope, assorted sizes.

Dairy Sail, in barrels,
Koscndale Cement,

lire Clay.
Curled Hair.

Navy Oakum.
Metallic Paint,

Pints. Bnrrol Shookn mid Heniln.
Pine Keg Shook, ami lleaih.
Cider Vinegar, In barrets.
Cocoane.

Extract of Imon.
Extract of Vanila.
Extract of Almond.
Extracts, assorted

17 Casks and Minis Crocker)-- , Glassware, Ijimps.
,6 Cases Crocker)' Glassware and Lamps.

45 Parrels Crockery, Gbusware and Ilmps.

Lisht nnd Heavy Hand Carts.

t
knowlon' Steam Pump., vnrlotm nizos.

A NOTHER DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THACHER,

Pharmacists,

AND DKALEM Vt

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
TATUNT MHDICINI1S,

Toilet Articles ami Ftmvy fiootls,

No. 113 FORT STREET.

In anticipation of the public uant of n Drutf Store
concniently located, where medicines can Lc procured
at all hours, e have 0cntrtl a pliarnucy in llic D.imon
I Hock, near Hotel trcei We carry a large aMrtment

aHsj- rs,vs.ii.u ssiiiui st lie, iii.il wcviicrils

VERY LOW PRICES.

Our Storo Is Kept Open Evening.

Our stock of Drue and Chemicals i cnmrilfti
Our line of Talent Medicines embrace all the poj ular

j All the New Kerned,,
i All the Old Kehabte Ucmed.es. f

UE IIAVK THE LARGEST ASOKTMBNT OF

XoUet Articles
In the Kincdom. such a

Hair Itruvhci, Tooth llrushes, Nail. Cloth. Flesh
and Hath Hruthrs, OressinR Combs, locVet Cbinlrt,
Kme and I lack Combs, Cosmetics, t'omades. Hair
Oils, Tooth 1'renarations, Cold Cream, Camplior
Ice, Ierfumes, Handkerchief Kx tract i. Colognes.
Toilet Waters and rincfiars,Sachet rowders,Hand
Mirrors, Sets, bmcllini: Hot tie.
Atomuers, Kaiors, btrops hhavin Cujn, Urutlics
and Soap; 'loilct Soaps of ctcry kind.

Ladled Toilet Article,
Such ai Camelline, Dickey's Creme de Lis, Laird's

r.Iooni, 1 lagan's Italm, Gouraud's Oriental Crcain,
iiuumi, aunuers, t'OiKHit t ictiowat, lahert s,
and a host of olher J'owders and Kocues. Ilamto-lm-

IJeauly Spou, etc.; fine Urge Uatliuigbpgngei,
Sponge lUskets, etc

VtK, HAVE TIIK rihT lOT OK

Infant Sponge
Kvtr brought to this Kingdom

Infant s Drcsxinj; Caw, Nunery I'owdcr,
J'rriarcd l'ullr's tlarth.
lNiits. rulT.ltoics, Casttle Soap,
NipPlt, TecthincKings,
Uubber TuMn;, r ceding littles,
Night Tatars, Kulgc's rood,
Talors Arrowr Rout,
Southing Syrup, etc.

THE ONLY COMILRTE STOCK OF

Spectacle and Ere-OUu- ei

1M TOWN.

Pmotocrapkio Ckemlcal of all kind.

A LAkGK AlOKTWlT Or

HOUSEKRErKRa' ARTICLES,

Smh us Sapolio, Kkctro-SJicu- Stiver Soap, OUnt
and Diamond Cement, Insect lWdcr, My
Paper, Am PoUoti, Kat Taste, "Kough on
Kats r Shoe lilackiiie and Dretiinif. UUclIn;
uruabes. U rS. IJliJIilEsflaVntsv. Iitill 1'sli.r -

We nuke . .iUIIyof FUWOKINO KXIKAU'S
U cur usvn nianulaciure; lloi Water llajs, Kut

tcr Cushions, McdirfiM Clivsts, etc.

Onr Delicious Bods Wstsr,
uaAisti r THK uamant ri.TAIK,

NVUUh susyisses in elegant. tvciiMnj;uf the Hud ever
bruugtil lo ihes. island U inimitable.

We manuTaslure .SODA WATER and GINRKK
ALE, and hav lb. aif.ncr for genuui. ijulsru Aps4.
Culer,

WK iilJtH'KK III' It (lOOIIH
To uy it vt Ih. city, and ship to ihe utber LUnds.

Orders from the rountrr .ill meis. creful mittnilun
and U shiHd iwmnly, JhJkUIih Ihe (wUk .

ivsm. .. ists-- swr r.siiuiii,
CALMER & TIIACIIEK.

Tsuu-iio- s, N s. r. i j. if

NO. O. FOWLEK C-- ,J
l4t, KtgltiMil,

art yrrjMirtd lo WrteiM i"as ssaut Ksil- -

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS.
WUh w wkkasii Can ami Luwmctises. SfaKtidts;

ADAPTED rOK SUCAR PLANTATIONS.

lVnaa4it K.U, aail LooosmIt.. saJ can, TtK
mJ SJss4 LocsBosissM, Jswus

fl Cgssjtsryin.1 Martininrjys wrg.i,fm Irnlr ui.Clattir. iSk IMni isrl ttrasaal

l&'felJSctJJC
m m vsw

i

'ALirORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

Py Ihe .SVi an.l A.rr.i welwve rrrclsrd lRDK
AUDI I IONS to our si oik of

FURNITURE IN EVERY LINE !

Ami we are selling

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

We also AMNUI-'AC- UK IT lo order

SPRING MATTRESSES,
(of ever) kind.)

EUREKA MATTESSES,
and 1'illowa,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
and I'tllows,

TEATHER PILLOWS
and Itclitcr.,

SHEET and

PILLOW OASES.
(all sires,)

Lounges and Bed Lounges

made to order.

Vu reft mom eon huee their ehoter of
i

COVERINGS IN SILK OR PLAIN UVA'

E. P. ADAMS, Auent.
Telephone No, 72.

UNDBORG'S PERFUMERY. ,

riTKFUMCRV.

TLRFUMERY.

I'ERFUMERV.

I'ERi'UMCKV.

mmm

HAVE JUST UECEIVED

The Largest aot of Perfustsory

Eer imported into Ihls linsdom,

COMPRISING OVER BO DIFrKKENT ODORS

CaUWatssd Lssmstkorc Maanfactssre.

ODOR CASES,

FANCY I10XES,

liOTTLES. inC, Vi"

HOLLIITER CO.

AGENTS FOR IHE, HAWAIIAN KINO POM,

Mo. ft Masiaasi StrMt,

And copier U Fort and Msichanl ccts, Honotulu.

'pHB PACIFIC MUTUAL

UTK IMUBAMOE COMPANY
or CAursiitisu

Dvain U call ih. i4itkuU uieuilu of evtrjUJy Id

..TM4.,
TONTINK INVESTMENT rOLICIES,

HTiivh cwiuia tit. M lasiUiaiuUfl CUus. f
no ssusnsHm ou tiusct r sutUcase.

fnm (ram laMgw U ratMura
Alw Tu DKur EkixmsiasiT Pulley, ud lis. Mu--.. ..i - - -

TUs Is w.ttT im sssass tsli.lij. inanswiie.w svswsar, sswsBs fast wsSJBnfJ taHpnCs )

fas- WhIist sniiiiiin.... Cff.LAfKK.CtJArl. twist

-'-IIICACO, BURLINOTON A QUINCY

RAILROAD.

T. I). McKAV I'ASSENOER AGENT,

No. Hit MonfRomnrj- - Blrrnt,
SAN I RANCISCO

Tourists and Hatlern-boun- d Psssenntrs

lll find It lo ihelr adsnntage to matte IhemstUes
knosin to the undersigned, so as lo secure benefits nol
generally conceded lo iarties In the city

J, I. WILLIAMS,
CorresvodinK Aiteni for the Ha.ailan Islands.

pUNUINU CLRARANCK SALK

THR Sfrk' Of TMR

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

MIMT nn tUU WITHIM TIIK NBXT ya UAVJ,

To make room for the lmmn new Mock loarrhc with
Mr ChA. Jt ithel on Ihe itu.iI itrnmer

due 011 Ihe ijth inttant.

ur.i.ow cosri nr.Low cofri I

AI LUill
AI CObTI

IVinii ....Ik-lo- cot,
Poplins A. ...... ll6wtol(
Ciing hit m , ., ,,lflowoiil,
Cot 01 ii , coaI,

Kmlirnidcrlei, I'dglng and Insertions .nt cot
Stlks and Sat inn ,..,. at cost
KilUm( all wMihi nnd hhades......... ........ ftl ciM
lltiilons ftMUndiand sUles... ....filcttt
Fancy frlngct ., at cost
Lrttonr.ii .... .............. at cost

All'Hool Shaw U. ...reduced lo 75c, furmcr price $1.50
Cashmeres to 40c, ' 1.00
Cashmeres ,M 10370, " 75c
uoioreu Aiincai - 10 50c, " 75c
White I kinncl M to 95c, " " 50c

Sweeping Reductions in

OI.NIS, ImMHCS' and CIUI.DKUN'S SIIOU&

Immense Reductions' In

MENS, YOU HI'S nnd UOYS'CLOI IIINO, MAI'S,

CA1S and UftDCKWEAK.

White Shirts. reduced to cost.
I'.tncy Shirts u reduced lo cost.
Straw J fats .reduced to cost.
Soft and StltTFelt I fats......,, ...minced to cost.

' Helmet and Cork Mats. , reduced to cost.

Great reduction in other articles! 00 numerous to mention

'UIIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SAKE.

CALL KAkLy, AND WITHOUT FAIL.

At The Leading Milllnory Hon no

or

CHARLES J. FXSHEL,

CoHNtk op Motel anii Fort Stkikts, IIosoluiu

10S

ID

i

A
PI

u
w

HOIX1STSK OOn
Nuuanu siieci, and corner of Fort and Mcrthaot Mrccts

'W

WAY,

No. lot Kinf stmt,

COMTKAOTOK AMD BVILDKR,
alanufacturer of

nooRs,
,

DLINDS,
eic, .tc.elc,

a laric. stoijt of wUch U porulanily on hand, eisaUme
Rscf wt sison nucsce, 10 nnuri suiae. ana

Luiiduigs of e.s-n- r dui4iun, ia
Ihosvugh aiiii sroskaunltlie

aunner.

slafcUas tvf ail klsUa BrssaayUr sWavsv,
mad ml lusr onMM.

HAND AND bCROLL SAWING
at ailsl(H4.

ICasskiM wsh asTail UsssSa.

JACK SCREWS AND KOLLEKS KET ON
hire. '

nn.iii woskavua, l. orj sod f.liful u
FWak of aal niat .asral- -i so as., I Imi w

sserM ssj.1 rssow. a (Mr that U SsW
SSSMICSVI

f'liiih'rsi'r'i if'rT. m' f"
ttinAum lis. l

M. MELL1S

WILL SELL HIS ENTIRU STOCK

AT nEDUCED RATES

mi! Nnxi iouu wKims,

rmnoos TO Tfiffl Bis--l ftc a UWf.r ANTi vvtil
in tsrrrfi

INVOICE Or NEW GOODS

Win

Tilt: lUri'.RN AND nUROI-tiA- MAKKIMS

Thn HoiioIiiIii ClntlihiR Emnrliini,

HONOLULU, II. I.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS'

Drosiemnhiiirt'Eatniiltalinissnt Up Stnlr

TX7ILDEK & CO.

Iinrters and Dealers n

LUMBER,
And Building Material

of all kinds, just received, e Inte arrivils, levrra
large nnd well selected cargoes of

.NORTHWEST LUMBER,

comorisins all the usual stock sires

In Scantling;, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling. I'Luie surface ami rough Hoards ur
factd nnd roujjh llattens. Tickets, Rustic,

lattice and Clapluards

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All tires, of Eastern and California male, and for
sale In fuanltt.es to suit, at low prices.

Also, ih SroiK,

"X7"la.ito LestcS.,
WllirnziNC. PAINT OII-- S,

MET'ALI.ICAND OITIEK 1'AINIS,

GISS AND SALT,

l'AINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of ,

WALL PAPER,

. iss latMt style.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

.AT LOWBST PRICES.

p BNCLING Co.,

N. 5 NUUANU St., HONOLULU, II, I.

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Cooper ant Sh.el Iron, Slstel Lead and

I'il'e, Oali.iiUed Iron 1'ipe and nuing., llrau Goods
all sues, Arls.Uu Well and Irrigating 'iiu 'In. u
ualTln and Iron wart, llaihs, CIomii, Slnlm Wa.li.
uands, MaiUe and Eiunxted Iron, b dock and for
bale, al reHMull raleK

TaUaksMM V. ttll. .- -

pURNITURE-UPHOUSTER- Y.

s. 3C CROwurr, untournaucR,
Ai ), l. UKUNS--

Jr.,

Contar ssf Klss ssmst BsjUmI SirsMta.
Is a Tnoeuuiti Practical Wurlaun..

COMK AND SEE.

Esery IeMrli4loni Flnt-Clu-

llHltllHr HNU V'HrMtiMfls
in irtxK a M. suwr iu imwm.

f IfTV VARIETUR or SILK
Aasl sstlsasT Osnaatefta aa4 Trsiawstassssj

KUFUSok., Ism.1 HaifCktln.

seta MAavrAcmau at
Ti JVtu 14ikkKtrig Luxury fHi ,

" Krtu.'i sweat rutorw, Istiest She, U U U es--

rn&8maB&

OYDNEY

International Exhibition,

1819.

ntTA"OT r6ii rut ornciAi. nrrotr

of Ih

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY,

In cotniderfttlmt of thfACttdevelotd in IhU eiAitthv
htlaii, Rhsl the prtpcmderancsjof element of Inhef

tfti aits! ump.ifaii merit atUudrd tV the
Juttf (each in lndendnl Jtnlin(ent) he

(nft eiiHl l(i 70 er cent more than Ine
nett Ms?hct eshtMi. they

fountl it ekceetlinjtlf diitcult
to maV.f smh a cUJfin

tlofiln dejFrevns will

OIVK D JUSIIC'K 10 All

WR AhJMlK.K TO THK

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OP WAI.TIIAM,

M.mntl.UMm, U. S, A."

A firit-tls- nwanl Ami iiixli olher tcUt dUttnctlon
diloniA, nirtlal. award A U nmUtenl with the 1I11

ties atht ihhailonfif ihe IxHioraMe 8)dney Inlerna
lluiiat Commiwlon, It the larnesl and mod cotnIete
ehih!t of horuloKlcal InUrunHnUsHamlned.

1 hey Mw propo, as the only meant ly yehtch their
appreciation of the merits of ihe pmdncttun. of IttU
comimny can le adniualely or etptiiaMy rrcvgniml by
the conimtilre on Juilclng and Awards i'lJl a twparate-firtI.t-

award ! alven for the lime keeping qualities
of All HrAdfs of lhe wftlti.e.

Al, n wpsirale first- Uu Awnnl fr thn tiftttonot
this syslrm of wntchinftlinff ami the lntprnvemnts in
the mechanical imits of the wntch, litijr notaMy in Ihe
niAlnprinand EoinffdiArrel. the patent sitfrty pinion,
the perfect enicymuiai lurm 01 111 me .eein 01 ine train,
In every Rffuie of watch alile, and k isochronal nd
juMmcnt of (lie balA nre spring,

Alto, n award for new mteof eumpemftt
tnj U..im.e&r-

Alo. a separate ftntcl.tts awnnl for ihe Improve
menu in ca. the niimlirr of nrlUlle forms aik! dclRn
iied, the leauiy and cletfancQ rf their finUh. nnd fur
their new nnd IndeMructilile methtKl of cnamelinu.

Also to Charles V, Wocrd, mectiAnical sutierinlend
enl AmencAii Watch Cvmp.iny, Walt ha m,' Mas.
U.S. A.

The following Ii the order of AWim! tnat1 ty the
S)ilney International Kiluhition Commisclon to the
American Walcli Company, of Wallliam, Maui

Cold and Silver Waiche First rleeree of merit nnd
special mention t Gold Medal.

TimeVeepinff oualities of all RraJcsof Wat cliei First
degree of merit.

I 'cr feci ton In Stem First degree of merit.

New mode of compensating halancvs First degree of
merit.

Improvements, finish nnd elegance of Cases- - First de-
gree of merit.

I'ngrnvlng, chatng and enameling of Walcli Ca.ses
First degree of merit and specUI mention. '

Cliarlrs M, Woeril, Mechanical Superintendent First
degree of merit, special.

tTTIicre leing several worthless w&tche twailng
the marks of Wafthain Watcher discovered within ihe
p seven month, palmed off on the public ai genuine,
the puhlic arc hereby notified of the fact and cautioned

M. McINERNY,
111-t- f Agent for the Hawaiian Islaml.

U7M. WENNER Be. Co.,

9s Fort Stkiit, Hiinoiulv, , L,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS
Hasc ot the old stand wild a

carefully selected slock of

TsttCslies,
And Clocks, alt kinds,

Gold Chains and Guards,
Sleeve Buttons. Studs. Ac

Indies would do well to call and examine our stock ol
Itracelct. Ilrooches. Ixxkcti. Karrins, etc,

which were csjsecially scfectnl with a
view to suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Madd to order.

llie repairing branch of our business we regard at an
injtortarit one, and all jolts entrusted U us will

be executed in a manner second Iu none,

ENGRAVING
Of every description dune to order. Particular attcn

tton Is pnid to orders and At work front the other
IsUnd. While thanking the public fur pasl

favors, we return lo hope that our long .

lricnc In (he Islands vt ill enable us
to obtain a fair sluue of irtroruc

in the future.

"Utile ft Mi.fr. tMJ Mmmtt lroM
Is our motto, and we shall keep in stuck every art tele in

our line of business. Si'J'Q

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK.

Mo. IB Tort Straat, KasBsslsslss.

IlirOUTSH ANII tlKAULK IN

so-sviiis- r IMTnoliiness
AND niNUIKK

i'lirf., AllarhmrHl; Off uhiI Arttfmrltu
AGKNT .OH TIIK

Wiiim and Ih. Lmiir.HtNNINO Nw Hosm Machine,

Howard's Machine-Ncedta- , all Lluds
CbrticeirsKUk, In all colors udslie.: .
Ilatluur's IJnn 'lni.a.1,
LUik's O. N, T. MacbliM Cotton.

Muu. Dtmtrtiti h'tliabtt Cut Jbftr Jilltmi
ANII rUDllCATION.

Dealer In Uirucs,
KlVOLVSItS,

Guns and Smiting Goous,
Snor, I'l.wnaa, fan,

and sl.rrAU.ic CAirriiuaaa.
KKKOpKMt HTnrUM, im mH 'Utt.

Lock and ( pruasutls;

rjNlON PBRO COUPAMV

hat. on hand and fee sale,

MAY. OATS, SMUaM, BAMIsBrr
(.Wie or ground,)

WHKAT,

c MHOIK VOMIT,

vMAVKKit eumtr.
and li fact eserjr tbui MiuIniig 10 lU f.sl 1

Vn fine. In. UUods .ill ),at osV ttauuA ulnueful aiuukin.

AH orjer. Id L. ssUiWMsl,

UNION KERTl W, HiWs. '
Ts4.jJ.in. H, ,jj. t--y

INOWLBr STB AMANB yACUtf M

C. EXSWMX si C.t AGEttm

aaw utwtfi, f ,'"uPfS
FisW sJkJi k iUsmbmj sssaw risssssf. ttif
I YOV WAKT A GOOO CUC

If Vast Wmmt 'm ttassS
KYMWMtClaakMWaMI

.1 . TSSKt,
W. WsUtas'S.' SkSaaai

V ,6b i
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